
Spend!
Tynwald Mills Reward Card is not a store card or a 

credit card. It’s our way of showing our appreciation 
for your custom by rewarding you every time you 

shop with us…. and it’s FREE to join!

Save!
You’ll earn points for every pound you spend in-

store on qualifying purchases. You will also benefi 
t from exclusive offers only made to our Reward 
Cardholders. In addition you will receive special 

invitations to our promotional days at key times of 
the year only available to Reward Card holders.

Redeem
Then at various times throughout the year you 

will receive a reward card voucher to the value of 
the points you have gained through your in-store 

purchases to spend at any of our stores in the group.

Join today for free!
It’s easy to sign up for a Tynwald Mills, simply 

complete an application form and hand in at the till 
– it only takes a few minutes. You will receive your 

Reward Card immediately enabling you to start 
earning reward points on your instore purchases 

straight away.

A rewarding shopping experience at

BE REwARdEd EvERY TIME You shop 
BY joInIng ouR FREE REwARd CARd! 
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T: 01624 801213    E: InFo@ThEMIllshop.Co.IM    W: TYnwAldMIlls.CoM



Join us today!
Yes please I want to join Tynwald Mills FREE Reward Club and receive points 
for every qualifying purchase I make with exclusive vouchers and invitations to 
promotional days sent through regular mailings a year.

To be a member of the Tynwald Mills Reward Card scheme you need to provide a 
valid email address as we communicate any changes or updates to our terms and 
conditions via email only. You will also benefit from exclusive offers and you will 
receive special invitations to our promotional days at key times of the year.

Email:

By joining the scheme and providing your contact details below you agree to 
Tynwald Mills contacting you to inform you of exclusive offers and provide you with 
your rewards. we will not sell or pass your details to any other company. some 
restrictions apply – for full terms & conditions ask in store.

TITlE MR/MRs/Ms/oThER* 
  

FIRsT nAME 

lAsT nAME 

housE nuMBER/nAME 

sTREET/RoAd   

Town 

posTCodE 

TElEphonE nuMBER  

dATE oF BIRTh† 
   

 

office use only: 
REwARd CARd nuMBER

† if you do not complete this we cannot  
offer you a birthday treat.

(*please specify)

ApplicAtion Form

T: 01624 801213    E: InFo@ThEMIllshop.Co.IM    W: TYnwAldMIlls.CoM


